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 This is the normal mode only. If your phone boots normally, then you are in ROM mode. If it gives an error message, then you
have problems. First try to flash this file on different SD cards. It's the SD card, so you have to check the same. If it doesn't

work, then try to download and flash this file at another time. Back to main menu Go to . Skip if you are in . Now we are going
to flash this file. Keep in mind that you can only flash this file once. Press and hold the . Then go to . Use Volume keys . Now
press . Select Flash SD. Press . This means that you flash to main file. Now open the . To do this, press . Wait until it finish to
open the file. You're done. Reverting back to main menu Go to . Keep in mind that you can only flash this file once. Press and
hold . Now go to . Use Volume keys . Select . Press . Wait until it finish to open the file. You're done. Now go to main menu.
Turn on your phone Turn on your phone to boot it. It will try to boot into recovery mode. It will ask you if you want to switch
to . Choose Yes. This means that you switch to main mode. It will ask you if you want to flash . Choose Yes. This means that
you flash to main file. It will ask you if you want to revert back to recovery mode. Choose Yes. It will ask you if you want to

restore from a nandroid backup. Choose Yes. If the phone doesn't boot normally, don't worry. You can recover it with nandroid.
Go to . To do this, press . Keep in mind that you can only flash this file once. Press and hold the . Then go to . Use Volume

keys . Select . Press . Wait until it finish to open the file. You're done. Don't forget to switch back to normal mode. You're done.
Reverting back to main menu Go to . Keep in mind that you can only flash this file once. Press and hold . Now go to . Use

Volume keys . Select . Press . Wait until it finish to open the file. You're done. Reverting back to main menu Go to . Keep in
mind that you can only flash this file once. Press and hold . f3e1b3768c
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